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SUMMARY

In present study, the antimycoplasmal activity of seven antibiotics against 47 M. bovis isolated as predominant
species from the respiratory and the genital tract of buffaloes was determined. Out of 47 isolates, 30 were from
respiratory tract and rest 17 isolates were from the genital tract. All theses strains were examined for in-vitro antibiotic
susceptibility against impregnated antibiotic discs. Oxytetracycline, erythromycin, kanamycin and chloramphenicol
were found of value as they inhibited the growth of M. 'bovis. Gentamicin, polymyxin B and neomycin were not found
effective as these could not show mycoplasmocida! activi.ty.
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Mycoplasma bovis is a primary cause of
calf pneumonia, arthritis, mastitis and genital
disorders worldwide (Ayling and Nicholas, 2003).
M. bovis has also been associated with
keratoconjunctivitis (Kirby and Nicholus, 1996).
During a course of 10 years surveillance study
on the respiratory and genital mycoplasmosis in
buffaloes, a variety of clinical conditions viz.
pneumonia, arthritis, mastitis, repeat breeding,
endometritis and abortions have been recorded
(Pal, 1982). It has long been known that M.
bovis like other mycoplasmas are naturally
resistant to many antibiotics because of their lack
of a cell wall. Further, over the last decade
evidences have accumulated that M bovis is
becoming resistant- to other antibiotics as a result
of indiscriminate use of antibiotics in treating the
clinical cases. This communication describes the
inhibitory effect of seven chemotherapeutic
agents against M. bovis isolated from buffaloes
and buffalo calves.

Forty seven M. bovis isolates were
maintained in mycoplasma broth as advocated
by the technique ofFreundt and Edward(1979).
Seven antibiotic discs impregnated with
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oxytetracycline (30 mcg), erythromycin
(15 mcg), gentamicin (10 mcg), kanamycin (30
mcg), chloramphenicol (30 mcg), polymyxin B
(300 units) and neomycin (30 mcg) were
procured from Span Diagnostics Ltd., Surat for
their antimycoplasmal activity. A total of 47
isolates of M bovis including 17 from the genital
tract of buffaloes with clinical history of repeat
breeding (7), cervico-vaginitis (2), abortion (1),
clinical mastitis (2) and 5 isolates were from
buffalo breeding bulls with category of 4+ semen
or more motility (2), semen with 2+ motility and
25% or more dead sperms (2) and one was from
buffalo breeding bulls with 3nl category as semen
with no sperms (azoospermia). Remaining 30
M bovis isolates were from nasal secretion of
buffaloes (1), buffaloes with respiratory distress
(4), buffalo calves with respiratory distress and
pneumonia (3), lungs of slaughtered buffalo (14),
lung of buffalo calves (5) and 3 were from
trachea of buffalo calves.

The result recorded in this study for
oxytetracycline, chloramphenicol, erythromycin
and kanamycin against M. bovis are similar to
those reported by other workers (Hale et al.,
1962, OSE and Tonkinson, 1988, Deveriese and
Haesebrouck, 1991, Ruhnke, 1994). Another
similar studies have demonstrated the



successful application of oxytetracyclin as a
prophylactic drug on calf pneumonia (Morck
et al., 1993, Poumarat and Martel, 1989,
Schumann, 1991, Kirby and Nicholus, 1996).
Unlike the majority of antibiotics that are used
for treatment of M. bovis infection the
oxytetracycline, chloromycetin, erythromycin,
kanamycin have a greater inhibitory effect
against the majority of isolates of M bovis than
the other antibiotics. Gentamicin, neomycin and
polymyxin B were found not of value as they
could not show static activity against M. bovis
isolates (Deveriese and Haesebrouck, 1991,
Hamdy and Miller, 1971). It can be generally
stated that all antibiotics available in veterinary
medicine has been used for treatment of M.
bovis induced mastitis, arthritis and abortion.
But oxytetracycline and chloramphenicol proved
to be effective (Bruner and Laber, 1986).
Oxytetracycline inhibits ribosomal protein
synthesis, but are also able to interfere with
mammalian protein synthesis, a property not
found in other most antibiotics. Considering the
inhibitory activity of oxytetracyclin and
chlorornycetin not only against M. bovis from
the cervico-vaginal discharged, nasal secretion,
pneumonic lungs but also against mastitic milk
be useful for the treatment of mycoplasmal
diseases in animals. Further the activity to be
confirmed by in -vivo clinical trials.
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